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Abstract
The ecosystem services framework has now been embodied in policy and practice, creating the need for governance structures
that allow science, policy and practice to come together and facilitate shared learning. We describe five years of progress in
developing an Ecosystem Services Community of Practice in Scotland, which brings together over 600 individuals from diverse
constituencies to share experiences and learn from each other. We consider the ‘community’ and ‘practice’ aspects to demonstrate
the benefits of establishing an Ecosystem Services Community (ESCom). We also demonstrate how the journey involved in the
creation and continuing evolution of ESCom has proved valuable to researchers, policy-makers, practitioners and students and as
such has contributed to social learning. We reflect on challenges, given the voluntary nature, absence of formal institutional
support and emergence of initiatives focusing on overlapping topics. Based on our experience, we provide ten recommendations
to help future ecosystem services communities of practice.
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Introduction
Over the last decade, ecosystem services have moved from an
academic concept to a framework embodied in policy and
practice (Beaumont et al. 2017; Dick et al. 2018; Jax et al.
2018). An important reason for the rapid rise in prominence is
the holistic nature of the concept, which embraces a socio-
ecological systems approach (Melnykovych et al. 2018) and
bridges traditional sectoral and disciplinary siloes by explicitly
incorporating human decisions and values in natural resource
management (Díaz et al. 2015; Faivre et al. 2017; Sarkki et al.
2017). The ecosystem services framework has the potential to
act as a transdisciplinary boundary object, engaging different
disciplines and non-scientists in shaping and achieving socie-
tal goals (Waylen et al. 2013; Abson et al. 2014; Ainscough
et al. 2019). A prerequisite for transdisciplinary research
(Mauser et al. 2013; Baumgärtner et al. 2008) is to bring
researchers, decision-makers and practitioners together
(Nesshöver et al. 2016) by creating a space to align motiva-
tions and build trust (Schoonhover et al. 2019). It is therefore
important to identify governance structures that allow these
distinct constituencies to come together and facilitate shared
learning.
This paper reflects how an informal and transdisciplinary
community focused around the policy-science-practice of eco-
system services in Scotland was created and how it has con-
tributed to knowledge sharing, problem solving and profes-
sional development. The Ecosystem Services Community
Scotland (ESCom) was established in 2013, and has attracted
over 600 researchers, decision-makers and practitioners to at-
tend and contribute to a diverse range of activities and events.
We, the authors, were the initiators and organisers of ESCom.
Here, we consider the successes and challenges over the last
six years—supported by data and quotes from community
members—to identify lessons learnt and recommendations
for initiating and sustaining a transdisciplinary ecosystem ser-
vices community. Although the majority of the authors are
academics, their role within ESCom is not as analytical ob-
servers, but as participants in mutual learning and develop-
ment. Researching the development of ESCom is not the pri-
mary motivation for ESCom organisers, but developing this
research paper created the opportunity to systematically assess
what ESCom has achieved and what recommendations it sug-
gests for the wider community. This is a developmental eval-
uation approach undertaken by ‘insiders’, with all the subjec-
tivities that this entails (Patton 2011), so to ensure analytical
rigour, we have structured our critical reflection using
Community of Practice (CoP) literature (Wenger et al. 2002).
A CoP is defined by Wenger et al. (2002:4) as ‘a group of
people who share a concern, a set of problems, or a passion
about a topic, and who deepen their knowledge and expertise
in this area by interacting on an ongoing basis’. As such, a
CoP provides opportunities for sharing information and
experiences and allows members to learn from each other, to
develop themselves personally and professionally (Lave and
Wenger 1991) and to contribute to the progress of the topic
(Brown and Dugin 2001; Wenger et al. 2002). The loose def-
inition of the CoP concept makes it a widely applicable frame-
work for social learning that has been successfully applied in
various sectors, including private business, education, health
and ecological restoration (Dendoncker et al. 2018). Whilst
other theoretical frameworks exist—e.g. knowledge co-
production (Reed and Abernethy 2018) and multi-
stakeholder deliberative platforms (Mulema and Mazur
2016)—the concept of a CoP was felt most useful for struc-
turing our reflections because it explicitly recognises social
networks and learning beyond a specific project and is rooted
in a focus on practices.
There have been critiques of the CoP concept, both from a
theoretical standpoint and among practitioners (Hughes et al.
2007a). From a theoretical perspective, there is the risk of
connoting harmony and homogeneity and overlooking com-
plex interwoven social contexts, disagreement and conflict
(Hughes et al. 2007b). From a practical perspective, it can
be challenging to find the balance between formality, to give
the CoP legitimacy, and informality, to let it be a peer-oriented,
self-governed partnership (Wenger et al. 2002). Nevertheless,
there is much support for CoP as an approach that helps ex-
plain why and how social learning processes can improve
policy implementation (Farnsworth et al. 2016) and focusses
attention on learning in adaptive environmental management
(Nursey-Bray et al. 2016). Therefore, we consider the CoP
concept a useful lens to structure our reflections on the devel-
opment and achievements of ESCom.
Of course, a strong tradition exists in academia of deepen-
ing knowledge and expertise by interacting on an ongoing
basis (the core premises of a CoP). In fact, academic
societies—dating back to the establishment of the Royal
Society in 16601—were established for this very purpose
and can be seen as a form of CoP, especially when they have
an explicit focus on stimulating transdisciplinary collaboration
and demonstrating and promoting science to society. In recent
years, various national and global societies have focused on
ecosystem services (e.g. the British Ecological Society2 and
the International Association for Landscape Ecology3), and
specific new networks have been established including the
Ecosystem Services Partnership4 (ESP) and the Future Earth
project EcoServices5. Belgium has successfully established a
national ecosystem services network (Dendoncker et al. 2018)
and recent initiatives by ESP and Oppla6 are trying to facilitate
1 www.royalsociety.org
2 www.britishecologicalsociety.org
3 www.landscape-ecology.org; www.iale.uk
4 www.es-partnership.org
5 futureearth.org/projects/ecoservices
6 www.oppla.eu
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web-based communities. But there are no examples or guid-
ance to support the development of a regional ecosystem ser-
vices CoP, which is a gap this paper tries to address.
Following a short description of the process of establishing
ESCom, we consider in more detail the ‘community’ and the
‘practice’ aspects of the CoP. We end by reflecting on experi-
ence over the last six years and identify lessons learnt for
ourselves and others.
Establishing a Scottish Ecosystem Services
Community of Practice
Scotland has taken a proactive stance in adopting global and
European norms and requirements for nature conservation and
sustainable resource management. Claret et al. (2018)
reviewed 212 Scottish policy documents and concluded that
the ecosystem services framework has been actively integrat-
ed into most policy sectors. However, there are still persistent
difficulties in turning ecosystem knowledge into concrete pol-
icy instruments, with a recurrent emphasis on the need for
further research (Claret et al. 2018). To support its policy
implementation, the Scottish Government funded a £1.8 mil-
lion strategic environmental change research programme fo-
cusing specifically on ecosystem services (2011–2016).
Around the same time, three major European research pro-
jects—OPERAs, OpenNESS and GREEN SURGE—were
funded with a further £1.5 million to develop and test ways
of applying the ecosystem services framework in Scotland
between 2012 and 2017.
Realising the special opportunity of this substantial and
sustained funding, researchers from four institutes and one
university (Online Resource 1) looked to identify synergies
and opportunities for collaboration. They agreed to establish
a community for ecosystem services research, decision-
making and natural resource management in Scotland that
would aim to: (a) align Scottish ecosystem services research,
to maximise benefits, identify synergies, and avoid duplica-
tion; (b) work with policy and practice to gain better under-
standing of user needs, provide relevant research, and achieve
impact; and (c) organise and promote events to support knowl-
edge exchange through a dedicated website. It was the addi-
tion of the second objective (working with policy and prac-
tice) that distinguished this community from existing
academic-focused societies. Seven thematic working groups
were initially established to stimulate more focused research
collaboration within ESCom (Online Resource 2), though, in
practice, many activities straddled working group remits.
ESCom was formally launched during a full-day free con-
ference in April 2014, which attracted 68 delegates (33 re-
search, 10 policy, 23 practitioners, 2 students). In addition to
highlighting ongoing research and a supportive address by
Scotland’s environment Minister, the event focused on two
central questions: ‘What would you like to gain from
ESCom?’ and ‘What could you contribute to ESCom?’.
Facilitated break-out discussions confirmed a strong demand
and interest in an ecosystem services CoP and provided good
suggestions for moving forward. Overall, participants were
supportive of the reason to form a CoP around the concept
of ecosystem services. Online Resource 3 provides the con-
ference report, and specific motivations to participate in
ESCom are described in more detail in the “Participation”
section below.
Following discussions at the launch conference, other or-
ganisations were asked to join the ESCom management
group—ESComCentral—to help shape direction and activity.
Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) and policy commu-
nities were specifically targeted to ensure representation from
ESCom’s envisaged constituency, resulting in core represen-
tation from nine organisations (Online Resource 1). ESCom
Central had two co-chairs, a network manager providing ad-
ministrative and communication support, and thematic leads
for four process areas (embracing the thematic working
groups) which together span the policy cycle for ecosystem
services (Online Resource 2). The process area leads were
charged with identifying research gaps and opportunities for
ESCom activities.
ESCom Central initially met approximately three times a
year and its broad and inclusive membership provided a
sounding board for planning ESCom activities (see below).
However, it proved difficult to sustain meeting attendance,
and several non-research members left the group because its
activities were not core to their job remit but continued to
support ESCom by attending events. There were further chal-
lenges to maintain the level of activities when the project-
funded networkmanager left her post at the end of her contract
in 2017. A simplified governance structure was recently
agreed in 2018 (Online Resource 2) whereby meetings are
restricted to two per year, and communication and administra-
tive support is provided through a student placement.
A community
The community provides the social fabric of learning whilst
fostering relationships based on mutual respect and trust by
enabling a mixture of intimacy and openness to enquiry
(Wenger et al. 2002). To build a community, members must
interact regularly and feel part of a recognisable entity. We
therefore reflect in some detail on participation and identity,
drawing on the summary report of discussions during the
launch conference (Online Resource 3), an open-ended ques-
tionnaire circulated at the launch conference (n = 35), and a
recent web-based survey (n = 50; Online Resource 4). Quotes
from the questionnaire and survey are used for illustration, and
Table 1 presents five invited reflections from policy, practice
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and student community members who attended five or more
ESCom events. The responses from these core members illus-
trate how the CoP encouraged sharing knowledge outside the
research community and the relationships that made such
knowledge sharing useful.
Participation
Participation in a CoP is determined by combined factors re-
lating to the domain, the wish to join and interact within a
community, and an interest in developing or understanding
common or best practice (Wengner et al. 2002). We describe
participation in ESCom by exploring what members feel
ESCom can provide, how members can contribute and how
community membership can be understood. We separate re-
sponses into the following: researchers (Science); decision-
makers in national government and government agencies
(Policy); practitioners, consultants, and local authority regula-
tors (Practice); and students who will form the next generation
of researchers, policy-makers and practitioners (Students).
Discussions at the launch conference (summarised in
Online Resource 3) identified a range of benefits that
ESCom can provide to its members. These include the follow-
ing: the opportunity to have a forum for debate, learning and
Table 1 Statements summarising
the value of Ecosystem Services
Community Scotland (ESCom) to
five non-research community
members who have attended five
or more events and represent a
diverse range of participants (i.e.
NGO, government agency, local
authority, commercial forestry,
and postgraduate students)
Member Value of ESCom to the member
NGO project officer
(attended 5 events)
RSPB Scotland’s ambitions in the Inner Forth have always been to
make more space for nature in what is a very human landscape.
To achieve this it has been necessary to consider the services
provided by the habitats we are attempting to create, to ensure
they are valued by a range of stakeholders. ESCom has been
vital in enabling us to understand the ecosystem services this
work can provide, as well as highlighting new and novel ways
to communicate our work to partners and stakeholders. This has
helped us build more support and deliver wildlife conservation
on a truly landscape scale.
Government agency partnerships
officer
(attended 8 events)
As a practitioner, I have valued the contribution that ESCom
has made to my project work applying the ecosystem services
framework. For example, the innovative approach taken in
developing a 10-year management plan for the Pentland Hills
Regional Park was significantly enhanced through the added
experience and support of ESCom members. Being part of
the ESCom community instilled in me the confidence to
apply relatively complex, holistic and inclusive approaches
to land use and management decision making.
Local authority team leader
sustainability policy and research
(attended 5 events)
Despite the expectation for evidence-based policy making it is
often difficult for local authorities to access academic research.
ESCom has given my team the opportunity to learn from and
collaborate with the researchers to jointly address the challenges
and opportunities of operationalising the ecosystem services
approach in policy-making. ESCom operates at the right scale
for building effective partnerships which facilitates trust-building
and cooperation, enabling us to share our work with other
policy-makers and practitioners in Scotland.
Technical director Confederation
of Forestry Industries
(attended 9 events)
ESCom has been an important opportunity for Confor to speak with,
and listen to, a wide range of individuals who are working in the
fields of Natural Capital and Ecosystem Services. The ESCom visit
to Jerrah (a 1000 hectare new commercial woodland near Stirling)
in summer of 2016, was a great example of enabling those important
conversations between researchers and practitioners to take place
and helping us better understand the trade-offs in delivering multi-
functional land-use.
MSc Ecosystem Services graduate
of The University of Edinburgh
(attended 6 events)
ESCom network provided me the first insight into how the concept
was being researched, understood and used by a wide range of
people and organisations. There were (and still are) aspects of the
concept unresolved and not understood. But during the time of
my studies, ESCom provided (and still does) a valuable forum
where ES stakeholders can come to exchange ideas and experiences,
learn from one another and sometimes disagree but most importantly
in a space promoting dialogue rather than a right or wrong debate.
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sharing best practice; the potential for co-design and co-
delivery of transdisciplinary research; opportunities to orga-
nise capacity-building and training workshops; field trips to
demonstration sites; and the prospect of a resource hub with
synthesis information and news. In subsequent discussions,
ESCom members suggested that they could support ESCom
by organising and hosting events, co-badging activities with
ESCom branding, publicising ESCom in their networks and
sharing data, methods and experiences.
Table 2 summarises the responses to the two open-ended
survey questions. The most frequently mentioned benefits of
ESCom across science, policy and practice are the forum for
debate and sharing best practice, associated networking op-
portunities and the synthesis and overview of topics. These
benefits are exemplified by these quotes from the 2016
survey:
Helped me to develop my knowledge and experience of
ecosystem service practice through sharing at events.
Providing great networking opportunities.—Public sec-
tor agency
Helped connect with others working on similar things.
Enabled the piloting of research ideas and learning what
others have been up to in the field. A place to learn and
share ideas.—Researcher
Interestingly, there is a marked difference in how respon-
dents wanted to support ESCom. Initially the main response
was by researchers willing to share data, methods and experi-
ences. But in the recent survey, this data and methods sharing
was hardly mentioned. Instead the focus was on organising
and participating in events and publicising ESCom. This shift
on what ESCom could do for members, towards what mem-
bers could for ESCom could indicate a greater sense of com-
munity membership.
CoPs have fuzzy boundaries and different levels of par-
ticipation, with a self-selected membership based on exper-
tise or interest for a topic (Wenger et al. 2002). As such, it
is difficult to determine a formal membership. The best
indication of participation is probably attendance at
ESCom activities (Fig. 1), where we can distinguish be-
tween the active core group of approximately 35 individ-
uals who are ESCom Central members, those who have
organised events and/or those who frequently attend events
(35 individuals have attended 5 or more events in
4½ years). A larger group can be considered to be active
members, regularly attending events and occasionally con-
tributing to ESCom by presenting work or contributing
blogs or news items (66 individuals attended between 3
and 5 events). Finally, there is a substantial peripheral
group of over 500 individuals who have participated in just
one or two events and, perhaps, engaged with ESCom as
one of its 700 Twitter followers.
Table 2 Responses to two open-ended survey questions asked at the
end of the Ecosystem Services Community Scotland (ESCom) launch
conference in 2014 and in 2018 via an online survey, summarised for
common themes identified in the 2014 conference launch conference
report (Online Resource 2). The surveys are described in Online
Resource 4. Numbers represent percentage of respondents who
mentioned the theme, per category (Science, Policy, Practice, Students)
2014 survey 2018 survey
Science
n = 18
Policy
n = 5
Practice
n = 6
Science
n = 21
Policy
n = 6
Practice
n = 16
Student
n = 5
What can ESCom do for you?
A forum for debate and learning sharing best practice 22 20 17 43 0 25 0
Collaborative research planning and delivery 6 0 0 5 0 6 0
Capacity building and training workshops 6 0 0 0 0 0 0
Field trips to demonstration sites 0 0 0 0 0 0 20
Synthesis and overview of topics 17 40 17 10 50 13 40
Online resource hub with case studies, news and information 6 20 17 5 0 0 0
Networking opportunities 33 0 50 33 33 25 40
What can you do for ESCom?
Organise and host events 6 0 0 48 17 0 20
Co-badge activities with ESCom 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
Collaborate with students 11 20 0 0 0 6 0
Share data, methods, experiences 72 40 83 0 0 13 0
Publicise ESCom in network 6 0 0 10 17 25 40
Participate in events 11 0 0 14 0 13 20
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Figure 1 illustrates the breakdown in levels of participation,
which follows the indicative ratio between core (10–15%),
active (15–20%) and peripheral CoP membership indicated
by Wenger et al. (2002). Because people will have different
levels of interest, it does not make sense to expect equal levels
of engagement. Furthermore, participation could be
constrained by the support and ability to attend events by
employers or supervisors. Although all ESCom events have
been free to attend, the financial costs associated with travel
cannot be ignored. Members regularly travelled 1–5 hours to
attended events (e.g. from Stirling or Aberdeen to Edinburgh).
The participation of the four groups reflects the number of
individuals within the wider community in Scotland. For ex-
ample, there are comparatively fewer policy-makers than stu-
dents working with the ecosystem services framework, whilst
there is a large annual cohort of postgraduate students who
attend events during their study but are unable to become core
members if they then leave Scotland or pursue an unrelated
career.
Identity
A CoP generally forms an informal structure with its own
identity that allows its members to connect and develop across
organisational or geographic boundaries (Wenger et al. 2002).
ESCom has tried to create an identity through branding and
fostering an open and inclusive culture.
To make ESCom a visibly active community, the use of the
ESCom identity and logo was seen as a community resource
that can be used to support and promote collaboration and
interaction. This implies a flexible and pragmatic approach,
where ESCom branding is encouraged for activities that pro-
mote ecosystem services knowledge exchange. ESCom pro-
motes branded events and resources such as new reports and
papers to its members, but in return there is the expectation
that resources and associated blog or news story are shared on
the ESCom website. In the 2016 survey, one Researcher
mentioned:
[ESCom] has provided a trusted brand to promote
events
To attract different constituencies who do not regularly
interact, it is important to provide a ‘safe place’ where knowl-
edge, skills and ideas can be shared, explored, adapted and
applied (Reed et al. 2014). Building trust is frequently men-
tioned in the literature as a key aspect of stakeholder engage-
ment in general (Schoonover et al. 2019; Siddiki et al. 2017;
de Vries et al. 2017) and CoPs specifically (Brown and Dugin
2001; Wenger et al. 2002). We have therefore tried hard to
create a friendly and open culture with ample opportunity for
interaction and discussion, both formally and informally.
Although difficult to measure quantitatively, positive informal
feedback confirmed that this approach is much appreciated by
the community (e.g. Table 1, local authority member).
Practice
The term ‘practice’ in a CoP refers to communal resources and
approaches that create a basis for action, problem solving,
communication and accountability, such as case studies, best
practices, lessons learned, principles, expert theories and tools
(Wengner et al., 2002). We separate these into ‘events’ that
bring the community together and facilitate learning and other
‘information sharing’ activities that facilitate sharing and de-
veloping best practice.
Fig. 1 Participation in Ecosystem
Services Community Scotland
(ESCom) activities between
May 2014 and November 2017
used to illustrate different levels
of engagement in the community
of practice (CoP). Here, the core
represents individuals who have
attended 5 or more events, active
members are those who attended
3 or 4 events and peripheral
members are those who attended
less than 3 events
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Events
Following suggestions at the launch conference, a diverse
series of events was organised, including workshops, semi-
nars, site visits, a debate and a panel discussion; together these
attracted over 1000 participants, amounting to over 4500
person-hours (Table 2). The events were largely opportunistic.
Different organisers ran each event whilst publicity and logis-
tical support were provided by the network manager. The
same easily accessible location in central Edinburgh was used
in all cases, apart from two site visits and one farmer work-
shop. Most attendees found events useful and engaging
(Fig. 2), valued the networking opportunities, and many
attended multiple events.
The recent web-based survey—completed by 50
individuals—revealed that of the 45 individuals that
attended one or more events, 96% were very satisfied or
satisfied (Fig. 2; Online Resource 4). Of these events, the
seminars and annual conferences were most important to
members, followed by training workshops and meetings.
[ESCom events] made me more aware of research
which is relevant and connected me with different and
new contacts—Public sector agency
[ESCom events] brought innovative research to my at-
tention, helped my networking, shown me practical
initiatives—Government policy-maker
Information sharing
To date ESCom-generated content includes over 20 blogs, 30
news stories, 5 newsletters and over 85 online resources in the
form of presentations, briefing notes, workshop reports and
videos. ESCom provided valuable knowledge exchange op-
portunities for Scottish Government–funded research and sev-
eral European Union–funded research projects working in
Scotland focusing on using the ecosystem services framework
in nature conservation and sustainable land management.
These resources were made available on the website (www.
escom.scot) and proved fairly popular (Fig. 2). The latest re-
source developed with ESCom consortium input is an open
access, pictographic ecosystem services map for Scotland that
was designed to be used for illustration purposes and as an
educational resource (Metzger et al. 2018). From the start,
there has been a demand for a central hub that would provide
access to synthesised information and news, and also an over-
view of ongoing research projects and case studies (Online
Resource 2), but this has been difficult to maintain without
dedicated funding.
So far, ESCom has had to rely on the limited functionality
of a basic website, but a dedicated branded micro-site is cur-
rently under development within the new ecosystem services
knowledge market place, Oppla (www.oppla.eu). This move
will allow ESCom members to upload resources and case
studies themselves, which will then be accessible to the
wider Oppla community. The Oppla search and community
functionalities will also improve resource access and facilitate
user interaction and discussion.
Reflection and recommendations
ESCom filled a gap in bringing together diverse constituencies
to learn from each other as to how the ecosystem services
framework can support better decision-making within
Scotland. As noted by one community member, ‘ESCom
operates at the right scale for building effective partnerships
which facilitates trust-building and cooperation, enabling us to
share our work with other policy-makers and practitioners in
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Newsleers
Field trips
Social Media presence
 (Twier/YouTube)
Website
Meengs
Training workshops
Conferences
Seminars
Very important Important Moderately important Slightly important Not important at all
Fig. 2 Importance of Ecosystem
Services Community Scotland
(ESCom) activities and products
to members from 2018 survey
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Scotland.’ (Table 1). It has successfully brought constituencies
together and contributed to aligning research, encouraging
collaboration between institutes and improving understanding
of policy and practice needs (although these latter objectives
are more difficult to measure). However, establishing ESCom
has not been without its challenges and we have had to learn
and adapt along the way. Here, we reflect on our experiences
establishing ESCom to provide recommendations for future
ecosystem services CoPs, structured by the principles for cul-
tivating a CoP suggested by Wenger et al. (2002). We also
discuss three significant challenges that we are facing to keep
ESCom active.
Wenger principles for cultivating communities
of practice
Principle 1: Design for evolution
Evolution is common to all communities, and the primary role
of design is to catalyse this evolution (Wenger et al. 2002).
ESCom moved from working groups focused on research
collaboration to a much more diverse community with an
emphasis on knowledge exchange and networking, supported
by a governance structure that assumed significant input from
many individuals (Online Resource 3). It proved difficult to
maintain this formal structure based on voluntary contribu-
tions when supporting projects ended; moving to a simpler
governance structure was delayed because it was difficult to
ensure agreement when ESCom central governance meetings
were poorly attended. The current structure is more flexible,
but reliance on a small core team could increase the vulnera-
bility of the CoP to decay from lack of active leadership.
Recommendation 1: Although representation from differ-
ent types of organisations is desirable, an ecosystem services
CoP aimed at a diverse constituency still requires a simple,
flexible and transparent governance structure. Dedicated ad-
ministrative and communication support is important to keep
the CoP active.
Principle 2: Open dialogue between inside
and outside perspectives
Good community design requires an understanding of the
community’s potential to develop and steward knowledge,
but it often takes an outside perspective to help members see
the possibilities (Wenger et al. 2002). From the start ESCom
has regularly invited outside speakers and facilitators to
events. For example, international academics were invited to
provide final reflections at conferences, critical voices were
invited to a public debate, and a joint event was organised with
the British Ecological Society. Although it was not an explicit
strategy, outside perspectives provided fresh thought and mo-
tivating recognition. Neutral facilitation has helped in
controversial discussions where community members may bi-
as the discussion.
Recommendation 2: Explicitly encourage outside per-
spectives and critical voices to stay alert to wider develop-
ments and gain unexpected insights.
Principle 3: Invite different levels of participation
People participate in a community for different, non-mutually
exclusive reasons: because the community benefits their orga-
nisation, for the personal connection, and for the opportunity
to improve their skills (Wenger et al. 2002). As illustrated by
Fig. 1 and Online Resource 5, ESCom has attracted different
levels of participation. However, peripheral members—and
outsiders—have made substantial contributions to discussions
and contributed to blogs and dialogue on social media.
Reasons for infrequent interactions can be varied, and we
are aware of individuals who have not been able to engage
more actively due to workload and travel distance. ESCom
activities have been concentrated in Edinburgh, but we have
tried to organise a diversity of events (Online Resource 5) that
would interest different audiences.
Recommendation 3: Accept different levels of participa-
tion but try to reach out and organise diverse activities that
attract a varied audience.
Principle 4: Develop both public and private community
spaces
Dynamic communities are rich with connections that happen
both in public space (e.g. during events or on the website) and
in private space between community members (Wenger et al.
2002). The “Practice” section describes public spaces created
by ESCom, but private spaces were provided as well during
events, most notably by providing long breaks to stimulate
networking and hosting receptions following events to en-
courage connections. The new ESCom website will have
functionality to support private dimensions as well as en-
hanced opportunities to share information publicly with the
community.
Recommendation 4: Make sure to facilitate private com-
munity space during events and virtually, e.g. through social
media and web-infrastructure such as Oppla (www.oppla.eu).
Principle 5: Focus on value
Although the full value of CoPs is often not apparent at for-
mation, providing benefits to their members is key because
participation in most communities is self-selected and volun-
tary (Wenger et al. 2002). Potential benefits of a CoP to (a)
organisations include improving outcomes and quality of de-
cisions and developing capabilities and (b) individual commu-
nity members include access to expertise, gaining confidence
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and strengthening their professional identity (Wenger et al.
2002). ESCom tried to ensure benefits for a wide constituency
by including diverse members in its governance structure
(Online Resource 3) and asking the community what they
would like to see from ESCom (Table 2), which shifted focus
over time from research collaboration to more general activi-
ties. However, the voluntary nature of the community and
limited dedicated funding—approximately 4 hours a week
for 3 years for the network manager plus the costs of refresh-
ments at events—has meant we were not able to provide the
synthesis reports or coherent overviews of relevant case stud-
ies or tools that members have requested. Nevertheless, by
aligning activities to longer-term funded research, ESCom
has managed to organise a wide variety of activities that
attracted over 600 people to spend more than 4500 hours in
ESCom events (Online Resource 5). New website functional-
ity will allow members to share content with this large com-
munity directly, thus providing additional benefits.
Recommendation 5: Understand how the CoP can pro-
vide benefits to different constituencies (i.e. science, policy,
practice, students), and be creative and opportunistic by deliv-
ering activities through funded research projects and by en-
couraging members to publicise their work through the CoP.
Principle 6: Combine familiarity and excitement
Familiarity creates a comfort level that invites candid discus-
sions, but there is also a need for exciting events to provide a
sense of common adventure (Wenger et al. 2002). ESCom did
not explicitly consider this point, but the organisers of the
annual conferences tried to be exciting (which seemed to be
appreciated: Fig. 2) and events have concentrated in one cen-
tral venue easily accessible by public transport, which gives
some familiarity. Events such as the public debate, informal
‘pie and pint’ evening and excursions offered distinctive ex-
periences compared with the more traditional and common
mechanisms of engagement, such as conferences, seminars
and workshops.
Recommendation 6: Try to organise diverse activities,
including some that are novel and different.
Principle 7: Create a rhythm for the community
Vibrant communities have a rhythm of activity, which should
provide a sense of movement and liveliness without being
overwhelming (Wenger et al. 2002). ESCom has been formal-
ly established for four and a half years and to date the rhythm
has focused on the annual conferences and the ‘excitement’ of
the pragmatic and opportunistic events organised by members
and the voluntary contributions to the website. The network
manager had an instrumental role in coordinating and stimu-
lating these activities.
Recommendation 7: Try to develop a regular schedule of
activity and encourage shared responsibility among the com-
munity for delivery, but also manage expectations and do not
be disheartened when the CoP can only organise a limited
number of events.
Challenges
Wegner’s seven principles allowed us to reflect on our expe-
riences establishing ESCom, but we identified three interrelat-
ed challenges that remained insufficiently addressed by these
principles and led to further recommendations.
Challenge 1: The voluntary nature of a CoP
ESCom’s greatest challenge is to find people willing and able
to support the community. Although attendance has always
been good (Online Resource 5) and there is continued interest
in ESCom activities (Table 2) we have struggled to keep mo-
mentum going since support from the project-funded network
manager—who devoted approximately four hours a week to
ESCom—came to end in November 2017. Despite sincere
intentions, people have insufficient time, a recognised chal-
lenge in the literature (cf Andrade et al. 2014; Tinch et al.
2018). Partnership building and maintenance are rarely part
of job descriptions, making it difficult to justify sustained time
commitment (McKee et al. (2018), and non-academic staff
have reduced ability to support non-statutory activities under
austerity (Kirsop-Taylor 2019). Our experience shows that a
low level of continuous support for communication, publicity
and event organisation is extremely important to coordinate
voluntary commitment and get activities off the ground. The
600 hours of paid support greatly facilitated in achieving >
4500 attendance hours for events (Online Resource 5).
Potentially, a more commercial approach, with membership
and events fees, could cover these costs but may constrain the
diverse membership that we value.
Recommendation 8: Limited funded support for a net-
work manager is necessary to galvanise and maximise volun-
tary contributions and provides excellent value for money.
Challenge 2: Obtaining institutional commitment to support
the CoP
Despite individuals’ desire to increase collaboration, we
have observed institutional reticence. Organisations were
supportive when ESCom was funded through ongoing
research projects, but institutional commitments were
never formalised—e.g. through a Memorandum of
Understanding—hampering structured financial or person-
time support. Furthermore, because ESCom is not an
established entity it is not explicit who ESCom represents
(see also the “Participation” section), and securing
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institutional support depends on evolving strategic opportuni-
ties and institutional competition (see Challenge 3). There are
great strengths in ESCom’s ‘grass roots’ origins, its organic
development, and its inclusive and open nature, but we should
arguably have been more aware of the importance of the com-
plex institutional context to secure longer-term support, which
mirror critiques of CoPs discussed by Hughes et al. (2007a). It
also resonates with Dick et al. (2018) whose international
survey of 246 practitioners from 27 ecosystem services project
case studies found that institutional change is much more dif-
ficult to achieve than change in individual practitioners.
Recommendation 9: Try to achieve inter-institutional
commitment to support the CoP to minimise competition
and secure shared resourcing.
Challenge 3: Competition with other initiatives
When ESCom was established, there was limited ecosystem
services research in Scotland and transdisciplinary collabora-
tion with policy and practice was in its infancy—this gave a
distinct gap and an eagerness for ESCom activities. But in
recent years, other initiatives have emerged focusing on over-
lapping topics and often requiring the commitment and time
of the same individuals (e.g. the Scottish Forum on Natural
Capital7 and SEFARI Gateway8). For example, SEFARI
Gateway was launched in 2017 as the knowledge exchange
and impact hub for Scottish Government–funded research,
including ecosystem services research. These initiatives have
funded network managers (Recommendation 8) and strong
institutional support (Recommendation 9). CoPs should tran-
scend institutional competition, but these initiatives crowd-out
the availability of community members to support ESCom
and may sometimes duplicate the types of products and events
previously provided by ESCom. This can generate what has
been labelled as ‘coopetition’ (combining cooperation and
competition (Tsai 2002)). Therefore, ESCom should build
on its strengths and differentiating characteristics compared
to the other initiatives, e.g. its open, informal and diverse
membership, its emphasis on embracing students who will
influence future policy and practice. Where appropriate and
mutually beneficial, ESCom should look for ways to collabo-
rate with these other initiatives on future activities.
Recommendation 10:Differentiate where appropriate and
collaborate when appropriate to ensure mutual support among
related networks and CoPs.
Conclusion
The ecosystem services framework has now been embod-
ied in policy and practice, creating the need for governance
structures that allow science, policy and practice to come
together and facilitate shared learning. ESCom is a CoP as
envisaged by Etienne Wenger (i.e. a social learning part-
nership) around operationalisation of the ecosystem ser-
vice framework. As envisaged by CoP theory, ESCom is
evolving and will undoubtedly be influenced by the social
evolution around ecosystem services both in Scotland and
globally in the coming years. We have demonstrated how
ESCom has proved valuable to researchers, policy-makers,
practitioners and students and as such has contributed to
social learning. We also identified challenges given the
voluntary nature, absence of formal institutional support
and emergence of initiatives focusing on overlapping
topics and often requiring the commitment and time of
the same individuals. Our ten recommendations will help
future ecosystem services CoPs learn from our experi-
ences. Our reflection has also helped us take stock and
plan for ESCom’s future, including creating better online
opportunities to share information and identifying the
need to differentiate where appropriate and collaborate
when appropriate to ensure mutual support among related
networks and CoPs.
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